To better understand aquatic-terrestrial linkages in the sub-Arctic, and specifically the relative importance of landscape position versus land cover, we surveyed lakes, soils, land cover, and lake/basin characteristics in a 14 000 km 2 region of acidic forest-tundra landscape near northern Manitoba, Canada (59.56°N, 97.72°W) in 2009. We analyzed 39 different biological, chemical, and physical variables for lakes and soils. We used a remote-sensingbased classification to determine that the landscape was 21% water, 46% peat-forming lowland, and 24.9% open tundra, and we assigned lake order to all lakes based on the order of the outlet stream for each lake. Lakes were oligotrophic to mesotrophic (median total phosphorus: TP = 11.8 µg L ). We identified 2 principle groups of variables represented by DOC and conductivity/ cations, respectively, that captured major axes of lake variation. DOC, 2 measures of DOC quality (a 250 /a 365 [a proxy for molecular weight and aromaticity] and specific ultraviolet absorbance), and Fe and were significantly correlated with percent cover of lowland forest, but conductivity/cations were not correlated with variation in land cover. Soils were generally acidic (pH 2.7-4.4) and nutrient-poor, and wetland soils contained more carbon and higher concentrations of calcium, magnesium, and other cations than upland open tundra. Landscape position of lakes (measured as lake order) did not capture systematic differences in land cover or lake biogeochemistry. Our results highlight the importance of lowland export of DOC to lakes and further suggest the need for additional regional studies of aquatic-terrestrial connections in Arctic and sub-Arctic landscapes.
Introduction
Intensified warming in the Arctic and sub-Arctic has resulted in a wide range of changes in terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems at local, regional, and global scales (Prowse et al. 2009 , Bonfils et al. 2012 . These changes include (a) increased terrestrial productivity (Bonfils et al. 2012 , Epstein et al. 2012 , (b) enhanced lake productivity (Smol et al. 2005) , (c) fundamental shifts in lake primary producers (Rühland et al. 2008) , and (d) changes in the number and area of lakes and ponds due to thawing permafrost and terrestrialization (Rouse et al. 1997 , Roach et al. 2011 .
Terrestrial, wetland, and aquatic ecosystem responses to climate change typically have been studied independently, but they need to be considered together as a way of understanding local to global dynamics of carbon (C), silica (Si), nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and other biogeochemical variables , Sobek et al. 2007 , Prairie 2008 , Frey and McClelland 2009 , Rosa et al. 2012 , Olefeldt et al. 2013 . Dissolved organic carbon (DOC), for example, plays a critical role in the functioning of lakes and rivers (Prairie 2008) ; DOC is largely terrestrial in origin and strongly positively correlated with wetland cover (Gergel et al. 1999 , Xenopoulos et al. 2003 , Cardille et al. 2007 , Sobek et al. 2007 , Lottig et al. 2011 . The importance of wetlands versus uplands as a source of aquatic DOC may be explained by a range of factors, including C concentration, C quality, pH, iron (Fe) and aluminum (Al) concentrations, proximity, and hydrological flow paths (Hobara et al. 2013) . Recently, a number of authors have linked changes in DOC and other geochemical markers to increasing permafrost thaw depths and/or past or future changes in land cover (e.g., Mcclelland 2009, Olefeldt et al. 2013) .
While there are a growing number of studies in the Arctic and sub-Arctic describing local and regional variability in lake biogeochemistry (Pienitz et al. 1997 , Duff et al. 1998 , Rühland and Smol 1998 , Westover et al. 2009 , Medeiros et al. 2012 , there are relatively few studies directly linking lake biogeochemistry to wetland cover and, more broadly, to landscape position (as in Riera et al. 2000) in permafrost-dominated Arctic or sub-Arctic landscapes (Duff et al. 1998 , Soranno et al. 1999 , Kling et al. 2000 . Documenting aquatic-terrestrial connections (e.g., DOC and wetland cover) in multiple regions may be key to extrapolating results from local studies to global scales (Fergus et al. 2011 , Cheruvelil et al. 2013 .
This study explored aquatic-terrestrial connections in a little-studied, peat-rich, nutrient-poor, acidic, low-relief landscape located in the sub-Arctic of northcentral Manitoba, Canada. We combined chemical, biological, and physical measurements of lakes and soils with catchment and vegetation characteristics derived from remote-sensing imagery to address 3 main questions. First, to what extent do differences in cover of wetlands (for this study defined as peat-forming lowland areas) or lake and catchment morphometry explain major biogeochemical gradients among lakes, including DOC, nutrient/trophic status, and pH/conductivity? Second, how well does landscape position, as measured by lake order (Riera et al. 2000 , Martin and Soranno 2006 , Sadro et al. 2012 ), capture differences in wetland cover, basin and catchment morphometry, or lake biogeochemistry? Third, how much of the importance of wetland cover can be explained by differences in carbon, nutrient, or cation content of wetland versus upland soils?
Methods and materials

Study area
Nejanilini Lake is located at tree line just north of the western Hudson Bay Lowlands ~140 km west of Hudson Bay (59°33′N, 97°43′W) and just south of the border between Manitoba and Nunavut, Canada (Fig. 1) . The region was labeled forest-tundra by Ritchie (1959) and is part of the Taiga Shield Ecozone (both Seal and Ennadai Lake Plains; National Atlas Information Service 1993), and ~21% of the region is covered by lakes and other bodies of water (described later). The area is at the edge of the zone of continuous permafrost (Brown et al. 1998 (Brown et al. [revised 2001 ). The area was glaciated and then covered by the last remnants of Lake Agassiz until ~8500 cal yr BP (Leverington et al. 2002) . Mean elevation is 264 m, rising from southeast to northwest from ~170 m to ~300 m (Fig. 1) . Soils are thin and poorly developed cryosols, and the surficial geology is dominated by a bouldery, sandy diamicton of Precambrian crystalline rocks (Matile and Keller 2006) . The underlying bedrock is characterized as an Archean granitoid complex as well as charnockite-mangerite and gneiss (Manitoba Geological Survey 2006) . Areas of unvegetated bedrock and exposed, frost-heaved, and frost-shattered bedrock blocks are common (Anderson et al. 2005) .
Average temperatures in the region range from −25 to −30 °C in winter and 10 to 15 °C in summer; monthly precipitation ranges from 15 to 30 mm (winter) to 30 to 60 mm (summer; Plummer et al. 2006) . Based on data from Churchill, Manitoba (58.73°N, 94.07°W), summer 2009 was relatively cool, with an average daily high temperature of 12.5 °C. July precipitation in 2009 was 91.5 mm (Environment Canada, http://www.climate. weatheroffice.ec.gc.ca/).
Water and soil sampling
We sampled 44 lakes during 14-24 July 2009 (Fig. 1 ). Lakes were chosen on the basis of (a) accessibility by float plane and (b) a goal of sampling catchments representing a range of wetland covers. Sampling occurred near what was determined from the air and on-lake direct measurement to be the deepest part of the lake. At each sample location, water depth was measured using a Depthmate portable depth sounder, and Secchi depth was recorded. A YSI 556 multimeter (1 m depth) was used for pH, dissolved oxygen (DO), oxidative reduction potential (ORP), and temperature. The probe was bobbed gently up and down until output was stabilized. We calibrated the pH probe on a daily basis using pH 4 and 7 buffers. The 2 L water samples were collected from a depth of ~0.25 m and kept refrigerated until processing. Lake-landscape connections at the forest-tundra transition of northern Manitoba
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We measured specific conductivity (EC) in the laboratory within 12 h of sample collection using an Oakton Instruments (Vernon Hills, IL) Con 6 conductivity meter calibrated using a 23 µS cm −1 standard. EC was measured in the lab because initial work in 2008 showed that the YSI field instrument was not reliable for the low EC values we observed for our lakes. All conductivity measurements were normalized to 25 °C.
Within 24 h of collection, water samples were processed and preserved. Samples for total phosphorus (TP) were unfiltered and acidified to pH < 2 with concentrated sulfuric acid. Water for element analysis was filtered through a 0.45 µm polycarbonate mesh and preserved with sulfuric acid for DOC, total dissolved nitrogen (TDN), and total dissolved phosphorus (TDP), or nitric acid for calcium (Ca analysis were frozen. Filtered samples were refrigerated for anions and dissolved silica (dSiO 2 ). For chlorophyll a (Chl-a), 300-400 mL of water was passed through a 0.7 µm pore glass filter, and the filter was then immersed in 90% acetone and frozen prior to analysis (Arar and Collins 1997) . For particulate Si (pSiO 2 ), additional unfiltered water (150-300 mL) was passed through 0.45 µm Durapore filters and the filters frozen (Triplett et al. 2008 ). For total suspended solids (TSS) and volatile suspended solids (VSS), 200-300 mL of water (in shaken bottles) was passed through pre-weighed, ashed glass filters (1.5 µm), and filters were frozen prior to analysis. Water for ultraviolet (UV) fluorescence analysis was filtered through a 0.7 µm GF/F filter and analyzed within 24 h of collection.
To document differences in wetland and upland soils in the region, we opportunistically sampled active layer soils from a range of dry upland tundra (n = 16), and wetland (n = 19) sites. Wetland sites were further divided between lowland, peat-forming forests (n = 10) and open peat (n = 9) sites; lowland forest sites had a nearly continuous cover of white spruce (Picea glauca) and/or tamarack (Larix laricina; see also Supplemental Table S1 ). At each upland site a small pit was excavated, and a volumetric sample was taken from the approximate center of each visible soil layer (A, E, B, or C horizons). For purposes of this study, we present results for our shallow (5 cm median depth) sample and a deeper (25 cm median depth) sample. In upland tundra, the shallow sample corresponded to the A Fig. 1 . Location of (A) study site in northern Manitoba, (B) distribution of 44 study lakes at site, and (C) latitudinal changes in land cover (see Table 2 ) based on 5 × 5 km blocks. In panel B, symbols denote whether lakes were located in forest-dominated (black), transitional (gray), or open tundra (white) regions. Landscape shading is based on relative forest cover in 5 × 5 km blocks. Lines represent 250 and 300 m elevation contours. Large study lakes, labeled for reference, are also based on 5 × 5 km.
horizon and the deeper sample represented the C horizon at 12 of 16 sites. At the remaining 4 sites, large buried cobbles prevented deeper excavation, and therefore the deep sample was taken from the B horizon. In peat-forming sites, soil horizons were not differentiated; soils were simply collected at 5 cm and 25 cm depths. Thickness of the A horizon was recorded in the field. Soils were dried upon collection (~60 °C) in the laboratory prior to analysis.
Laboratory analyses of water and soil samples
For water samples, DOC and TDN were analyzed using a TOC-VCSN (Shimadzu). UV absorbance was measured using scans with a UV-Vis spectrophotometer (Cary 300, Varian Inc.) set to 1 nm intervals with DI blanks and absorption coefficients calculated as described in Kirk (1994) . UV absorbance measurements were used to calculate (a) specific UV absorbance (SUVA) as a 254 /DOC, which is a commonly used measure of aromaticity (Weishaar et al. 2003 , Hanley et al. 2013 ; (b) a 320 as a possible measure of the contribution to UV absorption of oxygenated Fe and Fe-DOM complexes (Maloney et al. 2005) ; and (c) a 250 /a 365 as a measure of molecular weight (Olefeldt et al. 2013) . Color was estimated from a 440 (Cuthbert and Del Giorgio 1992) .
Initial evaluation of pH data suggested that our in-field numbers for lakes were too low, despite a strong positive correlation (0.93) between 2008 (not published) and 2009 measurements. A depression in pH associated with stirring or movement of low EC water (<20 µS cm −1 ) has been previously noted in the literature (Hoenicke et al. 1991) . Using an experimental approach in the lab, we compared stirred (125 rpm) and unstirred low conductivity (10-20 µS cm −1 ) low pH solutions (4.5-5.5) and found a nearly identical pH depression of 0.65 units (SD = 0.22, n = 12) for 2 new YSI 5565 pH probes in the stirred solutions. The drop in pH due to stirring was nearly identical to a 0.71 drop in pH in 11 uS cm −1 water associated with the standard "bobbing" movement of YSI probe used in the field. As such, all reported pH values are adjusted upward by 0.65 units to account for the observed depression.
Ca, Mg, K, Fe, Al, K, and sodium (Na) were analyzed using a OES-ICP (Horiba Jobin Yvon Ultima 2) and multi-element standards obtained from Inorganic Ventures (Christiansburg, VA, USA). Chloride (Cl) and sulfate (SO 4 ) were analyzed using an ion chromatography system (Dionex DX-100). Samples for TP and TDP analysis were prepared using a persulfate digest (30 min at 121 °C, 0.11 MPa with ammonium persulfate and sulfuric acid) and then analyzed using an autoanalyser (Lachat QC8000, Hach Co; Liao 2002). We extracted pSiO 2 from filters using sodium hydroxide (NaOH) as described by Triplett et al. (2008) ; pSiO 2 extract and dSiO 2 were both analyzed colorimetrically using the autoanalyser (McKnight 2000) . Nitrate was measured on the autoanalyser using a cadmium reduction method modified from Sechtig (2001) . NH 4 + was analyzed using a fluorometric method (Holmes et al. 1999 ) on a Trilogy fluorometer (Turner Designs Inc.). Chl-a and phaeophytin were measured using the Trilogy Fluorometer (http:// www.turnerdesigns.com/t2/doc/appnotes/998-5101.pdf ).
We calculated soil bulk density on a dry mass basis. Bulk density of mineral soils was corrected by subtracting the mass of stones and pebbles trapped by a 2 mm sieve prior to calculation of density. Mineral soil samples were passed through a 2 mm sieve prior to analysis and lightly ground. Soil pH was analyzed using either a 2:1 or 4:1 dilution with CaCl 2 :soil extraction (Kalra and Maynard 1991) and measured in the laboratory using an Orion pH meter calibrated at pH 4 and 7; pH readings were taken from unstirred samples after 2 minutes. C and N content of soils was analyzed using an Element Analyzer (Costech 4010) after removing any possible carbonates with hydrogen chloride (HCl). A Mehlich III extraction (Mehlich 1984 ) was used to extract Fe, Al, Ca, Na, Mg, K, and P, and these were analyzed as described earlier. Concentrations are expressed on a mass basis, and for carbon are also given on an areal basis (kg m −2 ).
Lake, landscape and catchment description
Using a combination of remote sensing imagery and digital elevation models, we calculated several lake and landscape properties useful for the analysis of terrestrialaquatic linkages. Lake area was determined from polygons traced from the lake images in a 2002 Landsat image (ETM Mosaic, N-14-55, downloaded from the University of Maryland Global Land Cover Facility, http://glcf. umiacs.umd.edu/). Catchments were delineated using 50 K digital elevation models (DEMs; downloaded from Geobase Canada, http://www.geobase.ca/geobase/en/index. htmL, vertical positional accuracy ~3-4 m) using the Arc Hydro extension for ArcMap 10.0 (ESRI). Lake catchment area was calculated excluding the target lake. Average slope (excluding the target lake) was calculated for each catchment from the DEM using ArcMap. Because of possible problems with catchment delineation due to low relief relative to vertical positional accuracy, we also created a 100 m buffer for each lake using ArcMap to delineate land cover. Elevation of lake and maximum catchment elevation was taken from the DEM.
Lake order (LO) is generally defined by the order of the outlet stream (Riera et al. 2000) and was calculated for each lake using streams delineated in the Canadian Lake-landscape connections at the forest-tundra transition of northern Manitoba
Inland Waters (2014) 5, pp. 57-74 National Hydro Network dataset (downloaded from GeoBase) in combination with aerial photos, notes taken from the field, and high resolution imagery (Geoeye, 1 m resolution, flown in 2008-2009). LO is generally higher for lakes located lower in the landscape.
Land cover was classified using the Landsat image. The image was pan-sharpened first and then analyzed iteratively using ENVI EX 4.8 (Exelis Visual Information Solutions). A first pass was made through the data using ISODAT unsupervised classification to identify areas of open water and remove them from further analysis to focus on the terrestrial landscape. Next, 10 land cover types were identified using the Feature Extraction algorithm and ground-truth data from on-the-ground reconnaissance, aerial photographs, and 1 m Geoeye satellite imagery. Each of these 10 cover types was then separately analyzed and classified and the results of these 10 individual analyses combined for the final classification (see Supplementary Table S1 for descriptions of each cover type). Percent of area occupied by cover types was summarized for each catchment and separately within the 100 m buffer zone surrounding each lake (Table 1) .
Statistical analysis
Summary statistics were calculated for all data using R (R Development Core Team 2006) and given as medians ± median absolute deviation (MAD). The median and MAD were used because they are much less sensitive to outliers present in the data than mean and standard error. Element molar ratios (DIN:TP, Ca:Na, C:N) were calculated to explore nutrient limitation and dominant weathering processes.
To explore major environmental gradients, we ordinated lake data using Sorenson's measure of dissimilarity and nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) with a varimax rotation (McCune and Mefford 2006) . The ordination was based on measured chemical and biological variables (n = 30) of lake waters. Element ratio data, lake morphometry, catchment characteristics, and land cover were not used in the ordination. Data used in the ordination were transformed by dividing each variable by its sum total (McCune and Mefford 2006) to ensure a similar scaling and weight for all variables. The pH data were converted to concentration of H + prior to transformation.
Lake water variables, element ratios, and lake and catchment morphometric and cover characteristics were correlated with the first 2 axes of the ordination using Spearman Rank correlation. We used Spearman Rank correlation because we could not easily transform the data to meet parametric assumptions of normality, largely as a result of outliers. Uncorrected p-values are presented for all correlations to facilitate comparison with previous lakes studies, but assessment of statistical significance is based on Hochberg's correction for multiple comparisons (Hochberg 1988) . We assessed the utility of lake order using Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric tests for individual water quality, physical, and land cover variables. To ensure more equal sample sizes, lakes classified as LO 0-1 or 4-6 were combined to total 4 LO classes (0-1, 2, 3, 4-6; n = 11, 16, 10, and 7, respectively). If the Kruskal-Wallis test was significant (p ≤ 0.05), we used Mann-Whitney-U tests (Hochbergcorrected) to examine pairwise differences among LO classes. Differences among soils were also explored using the Kruskal-Wallis, Mann-Whitney procedure described earlier. We also examined whether lake proximity was a predictor of lake biogeochemistry by comparing geographical distances and the Sorenson's dissimilarity (discussed earlier) for all possible pairwise combinations of lakes.
Results
Lakes and landscape setting
Median surface area of sampled lakes was 69 ha (Table 1) , and all lakes were of the same order of magnitude in area with the exception of Baralzon, Nejanilini, and Little Duck (Fig. 1 ), which were 1-2 orders of magnitude larger, as were their catchments. Median catchment area was 702 ha, and the median catchment:basin ratio was 8.8. The landscape was generally level, with a median maximum catchment elevation:lake elevation ratio of 1.1 and a median slope of 1.7% (Table 1) . Lakes were generally shallow (median recorded max depth = 3.3 m). Median LO of lakes was 2 (Table 1) ; only 5 lakes were order 0 (no upstream lake), and 5 were order 5 or higher.
Wetland occupied 44% of the surface area in catchments (Table 1) of sampled lakes (n = 44), ranging from 26 to 79%. Upland tundra (28%) ranged from 4 to 67%, while open water (excluding target lakes) accounted for a median of 10% of area in catchments. Wetland cover was greater in the 100 m buffer from the lake edge (65 vs. 44%) than the catchment as a whole, although percent wetland in catchments and 100 m buffers was highly correlated (r = 0.68, p < 0.001). Percent lowland forest cover was only slightly higher in 100 m buffers (13 vs. 10%) versus catchments, and again buffer and catchment percentages were highly positively correlated (r = 0.69, p < 0.001). Cover of dry upland tundra in the100 m buffer was almost half (17 vs. 28%) of that for catchments, but cover values were again positively correlated (r = 0.64, p < 0.001) for the catchment and 100 m buffer.
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Lake water properties A summary of lake water physical, chemical, and biological properties (Table 2) shows that waters were highly oxygenated (median = 10.2 mg L −1 ) and cold (median = 12.5 °C). Lake waters had low pH (median = 5.4) and low conductivity (median = 12.2 µS cm −1 ). Base cation levels were generally low, with Ca (median = 698 µg L −1 ) and Na (median = 623 µg L −1 ) being the 2 most abundant cations. Ca:Na ratios (median = 0.7) were generally low but ranged from 0.3 to a high of 3. (Riera et al. 2000) e Composite of dry heath, exposed/barren, shrub, and rock cover classes Table 1 . Summary of lake and catchment morphometry and land cover (%) characteristics (n = 44). Bold values represent sum of component cover types. Data for individual catchments available in data set are available in supplemental materials (Table S2) . Lake-landscape connections at the forest-tundra transition of northern Manitoba
Inland Waters (2014) 5, pp. 57-74 and median Chl-a was 1.86 mg L −1 and varied widely from 0.8 to 13.8 mg L −1 . TP was generally low (median = 18.5 ug L −1 ), and median DIN:TP was 1.62, suggesting N limitation is more likely than P limitation (Bergstrom 2010) ; however, direct measurement of limitation through experimentation was not undertaken. The bulk of N was organic, with inorganic N representing ~5% of TDN.
Median DOC was 4.7 mg L −1 , and C:N ratios were generally high (24.7), consistent with allochthonous inputs. DOC, SUVA, color, and Fe were all strongly positively correlated, but these same variables were negatively correlated with a 250 /a 365 (corrected and uncorrected p-values; Table 3 ). C:N ratios were significantly correlated with DOC concentrations only when p-values were not corrected for multiple comparisons.
NMDS ordination (Fig. 2 ) and correlation analysis (Tables 3 and 4) indicated 2 different groups of lake variables. Group 1 included DOC concentration and quality (a 320 , color, SUVA, a 250 /a 365 ), Fe, Al, Secchi, TDN, TP, TSS, and pheophytin, and these properties were largely responsible for separation of lakes on the first ordination axis. Lakes higher in DOC on the first axis were generally warmer and shallower than lakes lower in in DOC (Tables 4 and 5 ). Group 2 variables include ORP, conductivity, pH, dSiO 2 , Na, Mg, K, Ca, SO 4 , and TDP, and were significantly correlated with the second ordination axis (Table 4) (Maloney et al. 2005) , and a250/a365 is inversely correlated with DOC molecular weight (Olefeldt et al. 2013) . Full data set is available in supplemental materials (Table S2) . Charles E Umbanhowar Jr. et al.
Percent area of bare till and exposed rock was significantly positively correlated with the first but not the second ordination axis (Table 5) . Based on the ordination results, we focused further analyses on the relationship of lowland forest cover and lake biogeochemistry. Concentrations of DOC were significantly positively correlated with lowland forest cover in the catchment ( Fig. 3A; Table 3 ). Increasing DOC was accompanied by significantly higher SUVA (Fig. 3A) , color, and Fe (Fig. 3B) , and, marginally, C:N (Table 3) . Ca, pH, TP, DIN: TP, dSiO 2 , and Chl-a were not significantly correlated with percent lowland forest cover ( Fig. 3; Table 3 ).
Catchment area was significantly different (p < 0.05) among LO groups (Fig. 4B ), but lake surface area did not vary significantly, largely reflecting high variability in the area of LO 6 lakes (Fig. 4A) . While not significant (p > 0.15), there was a slight tendency for higher-order lakes to have higher pH (Fig. 4K) . LO showed little relation with any of the other measured physical, chemical, and biological properties of the terrestrial and aquatic systems (Fig. 4) .
Lake and landscape connections
Physical distance between lakes, while statistically significant (p < 0.01), was not a useful predictor of lake biogeochemistry (Supplemental Fig. S1 ). Lakes north and south of treeline did separate along the first axis of the ordination, with southern lakes having higher concentrations of DOC (Table 4 ) and highest percent cover of lowland forest in the catchment. Across the region, wetland and lowland forest declined with increasing latitude (Fig. 1C) . Lowland forest was the strongest correlate (r = −0.80, p < 0.001) with the first axis, despite representing only a median 10.2% of land cover in catchments (Table 1) . Neither cover of open peat nor sedge peat (Table 1) was correlated with the first axis (p > 0.05), suggesting that the correlation of wetlands with Axis 1 was largely driven by lowland forest. Within the 100 m buffer, lowland forest and percent wetland were both significantly correlated with the first axis, as was upland tundra cover (Table 4) . None of the land cover characteristics we measured were significantly correlated (p > 0.05) with the second axis of the ordination (Table 5) . Table 3 . Intercorrelation (Spearman) of selected lake variables. Significance (bold, p < 0.01; italics, p < 0.05) was assessed using Hochberg's family-wise adjustment to correct for multiple comparisons. Symbols following each correlation value represent uncorrected p-values (** p < 0.01, * p < 0.05).
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Soil properties
Percent C (44%) on a mass basis was nearly 7 times greater in the shallow 0-10 cm of wetland soils versus upland tundra soil (Table 6 ), but greater soil bulk density for uplands means that soil C concentrations (~1.5 kg m −2 ) were statistically similar across upland and the 2 wetland types (p = 0.34; Fig. 5A ). Deeper (~25 cm) upland soils were mostly mineral (0.14% C), so when C concentrations were summed for the top 25 cm, C for open peat and lowland forest (~6 kg m 2 ) was twice that observed for upland tundra (Fig. 5B) . C:N ratios were significantly higher for shallow lowland forest soils (Fig. 5C ) but were significantly lower for deeper upland soils (Fig. 5D) .
Soil cations, stoichiometric ratios, and pH varied significantly across landscape position, depth, and ecosystem type. Soil Fe and Al concentrations were highly variable within each of the 3 cover classes (Table 6 ). As also seen for lakes, we observed that Ca was the most abundant cation in our soils. While variable, Ca concentrations in lowland forest and open peat varied relatively little with depth. In upland tundra, Ca was largely concentrated in the shallow 0-5 cm depth (Table 6 ). Median Ca:Na ratios were highest (12.3, shallow; 25.8, deep) in lowland forest Fig. 5E and F) . Differences in the Ca:Na ratio among the 3 soils were highly significant for deeper samples, but Ca:Na was much more variable for 0-5 cm samples, resulting in statistically nonsignificant differences. By contrast, Ca:Na ratios (0.3) we calculated for lakes were much lower than observed for soils (Table 2) . Soil pH was lower than observed for lakes (Table 2) , ranging from a median of 2.8 in shallow wetland soils to 4.4 in deeper upland soils (Table 6; Fig. 5G and H) . Table 4 . Correlation (Spearman) of lake water variables with first or second axis of ordination (Fig. 2) . Italicized variables were not used in the ordination. P-values given in table are uncorrected but significance (bold, p < 0.01; italics, p < 0.05) was assessed using Hochberg's family-wise adjustment to correct for multiple comparisons. Table 5 . Correlation (Spearman) of basin and catchment morphometry and land cover with first or second axis of ordination (Fig. 2) . Italicized variables were not used in the ordination. P-values given in table are uncorrected but significance (bold, p < 0.01; italics, p < 0.05) was assessed using Hochberg's family-wise adjustment to correct for multiple comparisons. Lake-landscape connections at the forest-tundra transition of northern Manitoba
Discussion
Understanding environmental change in Arctic landscapes requires more attention to terrestrial-aquatic linkages, especially in poorly studied landscape/geological provinces such as the Taiga Shield Ecozone west of Hudson Bay. Although an increasing body of research links variations in lake biogeochemistry to differences in catchment characteristics or landscape position (e.g., Wagner et al. 2011 , Olefeldt and Roulet 2012 , Sadro et al. 2012 , Tank et al. 2012 , relatively little of this work has occurred in Arctic or sub-Arctic areas where permafrost is common. Permafrost thaw is likely to alter quantitatively and qualitatively the production and transport of DOC and other materials to lakes (Olefeldt et al. 2014) . We documented 2 groups of lake variables, similar to Lottig et al. (2011) , representing 2 major gradients in lakes ( Fig. 2 ; Table 3 ). Group 1 (DOC, Fe, TP, SUVA, and related) but not Group 2 (conductivity, Ca, Mg, pH, and other) was strongly positively correlated with relative cover of conifer-dominated lowland forest. None of the other measured landscape characteristics, including LO, catchment area, and slope, were significantly correlated with the 2 lake gradients. (Prairie 2008) . Xenopoulos et al. (2003) highlighted the importance of the relative area of forested, conifer-dominated wetlands in explaining among-lake variability in DOC. Our results point to lowland forest wetlands as being the most important potential source of DOC for our lakes, despite a median cover of only 10.2% within lake catchments (Tables 3  and 5 ; Fig. 3 ). At the tundra-forest border, higher concentrations of DOC associated with the shift from tundra to forest have been reported in a number of previous studies (Pienitz et al. 1997 , Duff et al. 1998 , Rühland and Smol 1998 , Westover et al. 2009 ), and our results suggest this shift may be due to an increase in forested wetlands in particular.
The link between lowland forest and DOC in lakes may be further indicated by correlated changes in DOC quality and quantity ( Fig. 3 ; Table 3 ). Higher concentrations of DOC in lakes were associated with increasing SUVA and C:N ratios and lower a 250 /a 365 . Fellman et al. (2008) found that soil solutions from forested wetlands had higher DOC, SUVA, and C:N ratios compared to bogs, fens, or upland forest. Wickland et al. (2007) showed that DOC derived from conifer litter had higher initial SUVA than Sphagnum mosses and emphasized the importance of biodegradation to understanding DOC properties in soil pore water. We did not sample soil pore water but did observe significantly higher C:N ratios in lowland forest soils compared to open peatland or upland tundra (Table 6 ). We also found lower Al and Fe concentrations in wetland peats (Table 6 ) than in upland tundra, possibly highlighting the importance of differences in DOC mobility. How water moves to lakes from lowland forest or open peatland is also an important determinant of DOC transport Roulet 2012, Olefeldt et al. 2013 ) but was not measured in this study.
Lower quality (SUVA, C:N, a 250 /a 365 ) DOC associated with inputs from lowland forest may result in reduced mineralization and/or burial of C (Prairie 2008) . A variety of aquatic and soil experiments have demonstrated reduced biodegradability of DOC associated with higher SUVA and C:N ratios and lower a 250 /a 365 . (Wickland et al. 2007 , Fellman et al. 2008 , Berggren et al. 2009 ). Conversely, abundant Fe, strong correlations of Fe and a 320 with DOC, high oxygen levels, and low pH suggest that photodegradation may be an equally important process in our lakes (Maloney et al. 2005 , Porcal et al. 2014 ).
Conductivity, cations, and pH
Conductivity, cations, and pH (Group 2 variables) for our lakes were low compared to other Arctic or sub-Arctic regional studies (Kling et al. 1992 , Pienitz et al. 1997 ), but Medeiros et al. (2012) and Westover et al. (2009) reported similarly low values for conductivity and cations for lakes east and west, respectively, of our study region. In contrast to DOC and related Group 1 variables, we generally did not find any significant correlations of cations and other Group 2 variables with wetland cover, as reported by Lidman et al. (2014) , or upland tundra. The lack of correlation may reflect a combination of similar tills and bedrock throughout our study site, generally low rock weathering rates (Rosa et al. 2012) , and the limited (<1%) relative area of exposed till and bedrock (Table 1 ; Umbanhowar et al. 2013) .
As expected, concentrations of cations in soils were low (Table 6 ) when compared to elsewhere in the Arctic (Ping et al. 2005 , Michaelson et al. 2008 ), but our values are consistent with those reported by Timoney et al. (1993) for acid tundra located on noncalcareous tills/ bedrock typical for our site. Higher concentrations of Ca and other cations in lowland forest and open peatlands (Table 6 ) are consistent with trapping and accumulation of metals by peats (Lidman et al. 2014) . Lack of carbonates and carbonate buffering in waters and soils in our region is also clearly indicated by low Ca:Na ratios (<0.1) in lakes and deeper mineral soils (0.4) in upland tundra (Keller et al. 2007 , Tank et al. 2012 .
Similarly, low pH of soils and lakes likely reflects the lack of carbonates in the region. Soil pH values we observed for upland tundra soils are similar to those reported by Hobbie and Gough (2002) for acidic tundra in Alaska, while the soil pH in open peat and lowland forests was even lower but matches values reported by Wind-mulder et al. (1996) for peat in Quebec. Lake pH values were between 1 and 2 units lower than observed for soils in our study (Tables 2 and 6) , and the median (5.3) for lakes is consistent with poor carbonate buffering, pointing to the likely importance of DOC as the principle buffer in these lakes (Munson and Gherini 1993 , Hruska et al. 1999 , Maloney et al. 2005 . Poor buffering might explain why pH was strongly positively correlated with Ca but not DOC (Fig. 3) . Dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) was not measured but might also be a factor in explaining low pH.
Our lake pH values (median 5.3), when corrected for a 0.65 pH unit moving water depression, were similar to those reported by Westover et al. (2009) for lakes located in a similar tundra landscape in Nunuavut ~700 km northwest of our site, but our pH values were ~2 units Lake-landscape connections at the forest-tundra transition of northern Manitoba
Inland Waters (2014) 5, pp. 57-74 lower than a mean pH of 7.4 reported by Medeiros et al. (2012) for lakes located just east of our site. The lakes described Medeiros et al. (2012) were otherwise similar in biogeochemistry to our lakes, but they were larger (median 877 vs. 69 ha in our study). Even if our numbers are too low, we are confident in the relative pH readings given high positive interyear correlation noted in Methods. Large offsets in pH at low conductivity (<40 µS cm −1 ) associated with moving water are discussed in some detail in the older literature (Covington et al. 1985 , Davison and Woof 1985 , Hoenicke et al. 1991 . There is clearly a need for low EC pH calibration solutions when working in lakes with low conductivity.
Catchment and landscape
Similar relationships between Group 1 lake water variables and lowland forest cover for both catchments and 100 m buffers may highlight the greater impact of areas adjacent to lakes on lake water chemistry (Gergel et al. 1999 ). This may be especially true for our site because the flat (1.7% average slope), permafrost-dominated landscape means mass lateral water flow may be limited (Wright et al. 2009 ), creating weak connections between catchment and hydrological response units . Prepas et al. (2001) also noted minimal impact of slope for a boreal plain with little topographic (<11%) relief.
Alternatively, and more simply, a 100 m buffer may provide a representative sample of the entire catchment. Percent cover of wetland and upland tundra cover types for 100 m buffer and surrounding catchment were significantly positively correlated, although upland tundra and wetland cover types were respectively under-and overrepresented in the 100 m buffer compared to the catchment as a whole (Table 1) . Regardless, one practical outcome may be that there is no need to delineate entire catchments when exploring terrestrial influences on lakes in these and similarly flat, glaciated regions where reliable elevation information is not available.
Landscape position has been used recently in a variety of different studies as a way of systematically understanding lakes in the context of their landscape and, by extension, the physical, chemical, and biological characteristics of lakes (Martin and Soranno 2006, Wagner et al. 2011) . In contrast to many of these other studies, landscape position, as measured by LO, provided little information about sub-Arctic lakes in northern Manitoba with regard to measured landscape or lake biogeochemical variables. The sole exception was catchment area, which did increase significantly with higher LO. This is not unexpected given the extensive stream connections among lakes. Lowland forest cover, the strongest correlate with DOC and other Group 1 variables, did not vary significantly among lakes as a function of LO, and this may explain why LO did not capture significant differences in DOC or Ca. Sadro et al. (2012) emphasized the importance of landscape effects on lakes but noted that high heterogeneity (e.g., Supplemental Fig. S1 ) among catchments limited the utility of landscape position as a predictor of lake biogeochemistry.
LO may not have been successful in predicting water chemistry changes in lakes for at least 3 additional reasons related to hydrology (Lottig et al. 2011) . First, because of permafrost, both low-and high-order lakes may be largely dominated by surface flows or shallow subsurface flows (Woo 1986) , with the result that any effects of landscape position due to shifts in the balance of surface flow:groundwater would be reduced. For example, Cardille et al. (2007) reported that only 11% of DOC entering lakes was from inlet streams, with the majority of the remainder coming from adjacent wetlands. Second, groundwater in this region may contain little or no Ca or other base cations because of the silicaceous rocks that underlie the area, despite low pH values that might increase weathering rates (Drever 1994) . Third, concentrations of Ca and other base cations may be so low that they are consumed as they pass through lakes (Kling et al. 2000) . Clearly, a much better understanding of groundwater connections to our lakes is needed ).
Conclusions
In this study of 44 lakes in an acidic, nutrient-poor region of sub-Arctic northern Manitoba, we found that DOC quantity and quality and related variables (SUVA, C:N, color, Fe, Al) were positively correlated with relative cover of lowland forest surrounding lakes, but that conductivity and a second group of related variables (Ca, Mg, Na, pH, dSiO 2 ) could not be related to catchment or land cover characteristics. Lowland forest represented only 10% of terrestrial land cover, yet its importance for lake biogeochemistry underscores the need to better understand quality and quantity of DOC sources (Hanley et al. 2013) . Low topographic relief, extensive wetland cover, permafrost, subsurface hydrology, and nutrient-poor acidic soils and tills typical of the region may explain the lack of correlation between landscape position with wetland cover and/or conductivity and cation concentrations.
Approximately 20% (global) of the Arctic/sub-Arctic is described as being Acidic Plain (Walker 2000 . The extent to which our work can be extended to this 20% is less certain, but it is clear that additional
